
Date Available

29th May 2023

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
09:00am - 09:15am

BRAND NEW HOME!

* This BRAND NEW 4 bedroom home is nestled in the new

development of Huntlee.

* Master bedroom with ensuite, walk in robe and ducted air

conditioning.

* Remaining 3 bedrooms with built in robes and ducted air conditioning.

* Spacious open plan living/dining area, with 2 additional living areas at the front and rear of the

house.

* Modern kitchen with walk in pantry and stainless steel appliances including gas cooking and

dishwasher.

* Spacious bathrooms finished with a modern touch.

* Spacious alfresco area and low maintenance garden.

* Double Garage.

* Pets on Application.

* Register your interest to receive updates on this home.

* School zone: https://education.nsw.gov.au/school-finder

Whilst all care has been taken preparing this advertisement and the information contained herein

has been obtained from sources, we believe to be reliable, PRDnationwide Hunter Valley does not

warrant, represent or guarantee the accuracy, adequacy, or completeness of the information.

PRDnationwide Hunter Valley accepts no liability for any loss or damage (whether caused by

negligence or not) resulting from reliance on this information, and potential clients should make their

own investigations.

Rentals Department

Phone: 0249342000

leasing@prdhuntervalley.com.au

18 Enright Street, North Rothbury 2335, NSW

$600.00 Per Week
House    Rent ID: 3922117

4 2 2

$2,400 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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